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(b.) The amount of interest payable under paragraph (b) of 
subsection one of section four of the said Act shall be paid 
forthwith. 

2. (a.) The rate of interest payable under paragraph (c) of 
subsection one of section five of the said Act shall be as 
follows:-

(i.) On moneys advancNl from tlw proc.,cds of Treas1ny 
bills: dH' rate of intnest payable hy the Oovern
m<:n t on such bills. 

(ii.) On mont>ys otherwise advanced from the Consolidat<>d 
Fund:. four per centum per annum. 

(b.) The time of payment of the interest payable under 
paragraph (c) of subsection one of section five of the said Act 
shall be the dates on which demand is made by the Treasury 
for the same respectively according to Treasury practice. 

3. The rate of interest payable under paragraph (a) of sub
sPdion one of section five of the said Act shall be as follows :-

(rr.) On moneys expended out cf the Railways Improvement 
Authorization Acmount, 1904, and the Railways 
fmprovement Authorization Ael'onnt, l!ll+: the 
actual rate or ratf's of intcrPst pn,vabh• by the Co
vemn1Pnt, on such m01wp. 

(Ii.) On all other· capital moneys hnPtofor<' or hPrPaf1,·r 
r~xprndcd in rm:pcct, of the railway!-\ : four and 01w
Aighth pPr cPntum per annum. 

4. (a.) For t;he purposes of paragraph (11) of subsPetion mw 
of section five of the said AC"t, the total amount of capital 
moneys expended in respel't of 1,hc railways down to the first 
clay of April. one thousand nine hundred and twenty-five, 
shall bP deempd to be the total amount of c·apitnl mmwys 
t.hf.l;J'f-'!iofon~ {'.XJ><rnded in J'PRP<'<'t of Ii nes open for t ra fti(· af. 
rPPOrcled in thP hooks of th<' Railway Depal'trnPnt. 

(h.) Fm tho 1111rposes of pumgmph (n) of sul,spction °'"' of I 
scdion fiv<'. of t.hc .,aid Ad. t.l1t, 1'.•tal anwuut of ,,apital n1<11wys 
r,xpencl"'l 111 l'PHJWC•t of th,- rnrlways irom till' tirnt day 111 
April, one thow;.;ancl 11j11(• lrnndn•d a1Hl tw<,11ty-tiYt•, onward~ 
~hnll be clee1nPd t(1 l,c tlu• aggn•ga.t.(• of tlit' following sums:--· 

(i.) Th<' mo11,•ys expen<kd (inulmli11g n.n.v imprrst ad
V/1.ll(:c·s) down t<~ the last, day of every month out of 
'' Additions to Open Lines" n•te of the Puhlie 
Works Fund and the Railways Improvement Autho
ri:,.:ation Ac('ount, 1914, as sho\Vll hy the, TrPaSUQ' 
Accounts. 

(ii.) 'rhe moue.vs expended down to the last day of cwry 
month on new lines of railway as recorded by t.hP 
Public Works Department as from the date when 
each such new line becomes a Governn1ent rnilwa.y 
open for traffic within the meaning of the OovPT'l;
ment Railways A,·t, l!J08. 

(iii.) The c·barges and expenses of raising by way of loan any 
moneys refern,d to in pamgraphs (i) and (ii) of this 
subclause (subject to apportionment as allocatc.d in 
the records of the Trrasury in tlw case of loans 
raised partly for other purposes). 

(iv.) The amount of Public Works administration and super
vision charges i1wuncd in respect of construction of 
railways as al!oeated in the records of the Treasury 
or Public \Vorks DPpartment. 

5. All moneys that have on and from the first day of April, 
one thousand nine hundred and twenty-five, down to tho 
date hereof been paid out of the Consolidated Fund on behalf 
of the Working Railways in excess of receipts from Working 
Railways to Consolidated Fund shall, pro ta.nto, be deemed 
to have been repn.yments of the sum referred to in paragraph 
(a) of subsectfon one of section four of the said Act, and the 
balance of such moneys shall be deemed as from the last 
day of the month in which they were so paid to have be<cn 
advances by way of loan to the Working Railways Account 
within the meaning of paragraph (c) of subsection one of 
section five of the said Act. 

6. Interest payable under paragraph (c) of subsection one 
of sect.ion five of the said Act shall be computed from day to 
day on the amount of advances outstanding. 

7. Intereet due to the Consolidated Fund under paragraph 
(a) of su hsection one of section five of the said Act may be 
paid monthly on 01· as nearly as conv<eniently may be to the 
iirst day of cac:h month : Provided always that any such 
.interest that may be due and unpaid at the thirtieth day of 
Hcpt,ember and the thirty-first day of March in each year shall 
be satisfied by an advance by way of loan made on tbe said 
respective dates under paragraph (c) of subsection one of 
section four of the said Act, and the amount of such unpaid 
interest sha.11 be transferred to the Treasury Advanec Account 
ftccordingly. 

8. Interest on surplus moneys of the Working Railways 
Account invested in terms of section seven of t.he said Act 
shall be paid to the Working Railways Acr·ount as anrl when 
recci ved by the Treasury. 

!l. All securities that have, by Order in Cou1wil made at 
any time heret.ofore and now in force, been ck,elared tu he 

securities in which any of the balances of the Public Account 
may be invested unrler section thirty-eight of the Public 
Revenues Act, l!llO, are hereby declared to be securities 
in which any moneys in the Working Railways Account 
may be invcst<0 d in nrnnner pres<"ribcd by section ninety-one 
of t,hP Public Rf'venues Act, l!lltl, pursuant to section RPVCn 
of the said Act. 

10. The portions of tbe railway lying between (aiHl 
including) the stations mentioned hereunder in each ease 
shall be deemed to be branch lines or isolated sect,ions (ae 
the case may be) within the meaning of section eight of tlw 
said Act:-

Between 
Otiria 
Paerata 
Stratford 
Longburn 
Woodsicle 
Napier 
Rangiurn, 
Kaia.poi 
Waipam 
Lincoln 
Hornby 
Darfiet'cl 
Rakaia 
'l'inwalcl 
WashdvkP 
Htudh,;lmc 
J'nkcuri 
Waia1·Pkt1 
PnlrnPnd <'111 

\Ni11gat11i 
Milton 
Wai pa hi 
l\fol\ab 
HivPr~dalc• 
Edenclalc 
lnverca!'gill 
'l11iatapp,;, 
Winton 
Lumsde11 
Wf>stport 

BRANCH LINES. 

and 
Okaihau. 
Waiuku. 
Tahora. 
Foxton. 
c+revtown. 
Eskdale. 
Hheffiekl. 
Bennetts. 
ParnassuR. 
Litt.le River. 
HouthbridgP. 
Whitecliffs. 
:\fothven. 
Hpringbum. 
l<:vcrsley. 
Waihao· Downs. 
11 nlmta.rnmea. 
Ngaµara.-"r,1ka1·nhi. 
Dnnh;:i.ek. 
(!ronnvAII. 
Jliller's Flat.. 
Edie rnl0. 
Wailrnka. 
~wit.zer~. 
Glenham. 
Tokan,ui. 
Orawia. 
Hedge hope. 
Mossbnm. 
01nau. 

JsoI.ATEll SECTIONS. 

Between nnd 
DargavillP Donnelly's Crossing. 
nisborne Motuhora-Ngat,npa. 
Port NPlson Olenhope. 
Picton Wlmru.nui. 

11. Expenditure in respect of the operation and mainten
an<·e of each branch !inf' shall for the purposes of paragraph (d) 
of subsection one of section four of the said Act be calculated 
as the aggregate of thn following items, namely :-

(a.) The cost of maintenanee of ways and works, inclu· 
ding provision for the 1·eplacement and renewal of 
track, bridges, buildings, dwellings, and signalling
apparatus. 

(b.) The cost of working stations, signal-boxes, and trains. 
(c.) The cost of operating and maintaining, including 

provision for the replanement .and renewal of loco
motives, mil-motors, and other motive power 
apportioned between the branch line and other 
lines in proportion to the engine-mileage run on each 
line. 

(d.) The cost of maintaining, including provision for the 
rcplaecment and renewal of carriages, brake-vans, 
and wagonH apportioned between the branch line 
and other li1ws in proportion to the revenue earned 
on ea.uh line. 

(e.) The cost of management and supervision and adminis
tmtion apportioned between the branch line and 
other lirn·s in proport.jon to the rcvr·nue earnPd on 
pn,ch line. 

12. Tlw revenue d,,r·ivecl from eaeh branch line shall for 
the purpost's of par1tgrnph (d) of suhset:tion one of spefaon 
four of the said Act lm ealcnlated as the aggregate of the 
following items, namely :~ 

(a.) All fares, freights, rents, and other revenue derived 
from local traffic on the branch .. 

(b.) The revenue derived from the caniagc on the branch 
line of passengNs, parcels, and goods traffic from 
and to othn lines, determined by apportioning the 
total revenue from such traffic between the branch 
line and otihe1' Jines in proportion to the rniJeagc 
:•mch t,raffir is ca.rrifld on each. 

(c.) The net 1·e,vc11ue derived from tllP carriage on other 
Jin~s of pnsscn.g(-"r~, JWl'i:'Pls, and goods, 1",ra,fii(' frmn 
and t.o the branc•h line. 


